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LONG TIME 
TROUBLED ROAD 

by ERIC ANDERSEN 
@ 1965 

Deep Fork Music 

I'm by myself 
and not too long started 
many fine women 
have told me so 
there's a window pointing 
and we must be parted 
I've been a short time 
on a long time 
troubled road 

but I'll keep on jivin' 
my head's thrown back high 
I don't need no map scale 
I can follow my eyes 
but if someone asks you 
tell 'em I feel fine 
over these valleys and 
hills my voice will fly 

some people say 
I'm a long-tail rouster 
but ever on my face 
will your eyes play 
other people say 
I'm a dust hill drifter 
and if the rains 
fall lonesome 
baby that's okay 

I'm going back to the 
sky kissed mountain 
with my collar up 
up up up 
to stop the drivin' rain 
I'm gonna drink 
from the crystal fountain 
and I just may catch 
onto the west bound train 

I'm by myself 
& not too long started 
down trouble's road 
lord I have come 
to the silver waters 
I'll be returning 
to run my race with 
the blazing sun 
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This, Vol. 6 of songs which have been in BROADSIDE MAGAZINE, is 
made up mainly from tapes recorded by the singer/songwriters over 
the years at Broadside's apartment. We have picked songs wh~ch 
-- so far as we know -- they have not recorded elsewhere. You'll 
find PHIL OCHS and BOB DYLAN, ERIC ANDERSEN, LEN CHANDLER, PETER 
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the "crystal fountain." Peter's singing "Drums" on this LP was his 
last public appearance, at a Broadside Hoot in the Village Gate,NYC. 
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TRAIN A-TRAVELIN' by BOB DYLAN © 1963 Bob Dylan 

There's an iron train a-travelin' that's been rollin' thru the years 
With a firebox of hatred and a furnace full of fears 
If you ever heard its sound or seen its blood-red broken frame 
Then you've heard my voice and you know my name. 

Did you ever stop to wonder 'bout the hatred that it holds 
Did you ever see its passengers, its crazy mixed-up souls 
Did you ever start a-thinkin' that you gotta stop that train 
Then you've heard my voice and you know my name. 

Have you ever had it on your lips or said it in your head 
That the person standing next to you just might be misled 
Does the raving of the maniacs make your insides go insane 
Then you've heard my voice and you know my name. 

ONLY TIME WILL TELL 

- .~ etc, '&me a5 verse J _ G D 

G\l1 tAr .&; Ha nnoniC8 intro. 
150 Interlude betw~en vs Three men went searchin' To find Peace and Good 

~ p' ~Jif=Fm~~~r~.:3=§---~-t'1~. G~r:_~_ ~~;~;]~; ~r~!}~@~3~Gg§~~~)~';1 
Will: , I haven't, seen. them so I g\.le"l~ thfry"re st'archin' atill 

A I\,'l~-·~lr;--

It :-d:g:3:: __ ~~.= I'll Words & Music by 
BOBBY DONAHUE 

© 1971 Bobby Donahue ~..."...-#- __ CJ 
time. On-ly time will tell. tell. 

Two men went searchin' 
To find the perfect dawn 
Guess they never found it 
Cause they've been gone 
awful long 

Only time, etc. 

One soldier went a runnin' 
To put an end to war 
War musta put an end to 
Cause I ain't seen him 
no more 

Only time, etc. 
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DREADFUL DAY 

by BOB DYLAN 
© 1962 by Bob Dylan 

Good wine is goin' 
at a nickel a quart 
you look in your money bag 
& find -you're one cent short 

hey hey 
I'd sure hate to be you 
on that dreadful day. 

Your clock is gonna stop 
on St. Peter's gate 
you're gonna ask him what 
time it is 
he's gonna say 
'too late' 

hey hey 
I'd sure hate to be you 
on that dreadful day. 

You're gonna walk naked 
can't ride in no car 
everybody's gonna see 
just what you are 

hey hey 
I'd sure hate to be you 
on that 
dreadful 
day 

photo 
by 

DIANA 
DAVIES 
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I'M GOIN' 10 6£1" MV BASV OOfA l"AIL 

by l en II. Chandler 

$ J I j« t i J ~ I wi;· il ~ .1 J (tt J I . ~ '=::f""::l b fj ::I ~ :It: C ::f 

I'm goin' to get my ba-by out- a jai1~- I'm 

f:,' F C. 

Tune: "I Had To Stand And Stare" 
(same author) 

® 1964 Fall River Music 

\-/e] 1, they phoned Rnd s~id t.he word 
had come tod.'\y / '!'hey phoned, etc. 

Now I'm meetin' all the lawyers at 
the court house right away 

Y~s, I'm goin' to get my baby, etc. J·tJJIJ 212JI litH JI 
goin' to get my ba- by out- a ~~,,- She The highest( court)s all honored her 

E1fI F C. appeal twice 

J J J J 1 J J $ n I) J 1- J I J. ill Th:~::~~ =h:i~;"~!.f'1lty and 
So I'm goin' to get my baby, etc. 

said she wasn't guil-ty, and she wouldn't pay no bail, r.; 
~.. . F ~ Every po-l ice in this ewnty knows 

1] n J I J<OIP wO. [ lIZ Ig:il! Bu~·~'::in!t~C~t 'If bahT just '- _ _ _+ -#-+ _ the same 
goin" to get - my ba- by ~ out-a jail. Yes, I'll goin, etc. 

M;y baby wouldn't let me pay her fine (twice) 
She said she wasn't guilty and she wouldn't pay one dime 
But I'm goin' to get my baby outa jail. 

You know I III1st have walked a valley on my noor (tWice) 
Just waitin' tor her tootsteps and her knockin' at my door 
But I'll goin' to get my baby outa jail. 

Only one thing more keeps workin' on 
my mind / One thing more, etc. 

It high court costs and law,yers tees 
ain't something 11ke a tine 

But I'm goin', etc. 

-There was a la~ -- a schoolteacher tram Orangeburg, South Carolina,-- at this benetit up 
bere, and she told about how she had gone into this white hospital waiting room when she ws 
pregnant, and they came and arrested her because she retused to move to the Necro waitinS roc.. 
This young rookie cop came and arrested her, just like ott the street, without consultin, the 
Chiet or 81V other superiors. So when they got her in there, and saw she was presnant, the,
got sort ot up tight and they wanted to get rid ot her because it was, 70U know, sort ot & 
bad mark against them. She wam't the usual kind ot hotel guest they liked to have in the 
jaU. And so they gave her a low bond. She was notorious in the area &nTAY &S beinS & n17 
b1a eiT1l. r1ahts 'MOrker. 

-But she wouldn't pq her baU. She just wouldn't pq it - because Ihe laid that Ibe 
wa_ innocent, and retused to participate. They gave her one ot tho_e quick hoke;r-pokq 
trw.1 and gave her like a very low tine - t1 ve dollars or sOliethins -- just to .. t rid of 
ber. So she wouldn't pay the tine. So then she wal in jail, and eyer;yb~ elee _hoyed her 
court. cale up on the dockets and it went to the JI'1tth Circuit Court ot Appeal_, and the" the 
decision was rwersed in her tavor - they said to tum her 100", r1&ht? And.o I wrote 
this -ana as it I were her husband at hOll8 waitin, to COM and set her. 

-She, b;r the way, and her husband were tired trom their respeatin jobs. She wal & 
schoolteacher, and he was teaehins at the Univere1t;r. Th87 were both tired tor their part.
icipation in the IDOvement."- Len Chandler,introc:luaina abon eonc OIl & tape reoord1.na,Sept,.,l964. 
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(Narrate) Oh, liaten! Good people , • atory I'll tell 

Worda " Music: By 
WILL McLEAN 
@ 1964 b7 author 

Of • Ire.t a ••• p 1a Flor1da,a pl.ce c.lled ~.te'. lell' •• 
One baadred .ad forty .Qaare •• tery .1lea 
11th .11110na of 'akeetera .ad b1l yello. fl1ea, 

Aad .bere .11 aboat the .occ.a1a. lie 
11th Il1tter1al death 1a tbe1r beady eye, 
Ibere bull·l.tora ~eller .nd p.atbera .Qa.ll. 
No. tb1a 1a • pl.ce to be .baaned by .11 . 

Old T.te 1 ert Sa- •• -tr. • ·loal • - boat d.rk, lie 

Ea~ l l ) f) I~ 5 
() J if 1 I~ V' V ~.-=,. p I 

bad b1a t.o b1l dOla .ad • pap'PY a •• ed Sp.rll, .a E. 
l 

~ a ~ If Jl V I 
II .. 
~ j } E17~ - -i eb 

C 

I j j 
old Loal To. abot-Iua, • abarp b.r-lo. IIn1fe, tb.t p.a • ther 

G 

would aare bave, (la1t.r) tbe cba.e 0 f b1a 11 ref (la1tar) 

A little p.at .oon·down 
Tbe dOla at rack the .cent; 
Tbra br •• ble .nd t1-t1 
A·runn1nl T.te went; 
For boura .nd hoara, 
Vnt1l it w.a d.wn; 
Tben T.te line. th.t be waa 
A loal way fro. bo ••• 

He blowed thra h1a lun·barrel; 
The dOla did not he.r; 
The p.ntber h.d 1I1lled the., 
ADd DOW T.te felt fe.r; 
Tbe aaD w.a not ab1n1nl, 
Tbe .1at it w.a tb1cll; 
'Ob, Lordy" Tate boller'd, 
'I'. lo.t ap the cr1cll.' 

He 1 eaned b.cll to reat, 
And h1a eyea did not .ee; 
Tbe b1l rattler .trucll hi. 
Above tbe bent IInee; 
Tbe l1cll w.a .0 hard 
Tbat .·apr.wl1nl he fell; 
Tb1a waa tbe bel1na1nl 
Of poor old T.te'. Hell! 

He opened b1a b.rlo. 
And Ir.bbed b1. ao.e .o.a; 
A cat be •• de oDe·w.y, 
Aaotber .croaa; 
He wr.pped b1a lei t1lhtly 
And tied it w1tb .tr1nl; 
Tbea .1cllne.a ca.e on b1., 
Ria body tarDed Ireea, 

SUMATRA .......... 
. 

Iben Tate wa. d1acovered 
Theae word. be did tell, 
'.y aa.e 1. Old Tate, Boy.' 
I've Jaat been 1D Hell" 
Tbeae few·.polleD worda 
lere tbe l.at tbat be a.1d; 
H1a ap1r1t it left hi., 
Old T.te he waa dead. 

(Narrate) 
No •• n c.a d1.pate 

Tb1a leleDd of yore 
low T.te lived a fall weell 
And then five d.y •• ore, 
ADd ao.eho. cr •• led oat 
Clo.e to C.rrabelle, 
Fro. tbe deep·lboatly •••• p 
Tbat we liDO. a. 'T.te' a Hell. ' 

:.-............ - l <; 

'I:' L~'~ ~ '-' 
~ ••••• ' , •• # ....... . . ' •• 

',.. \.~t~Y .... 
{ -',...... , 
., " 

.. ~ .... : .... :: . ..: 

Note: This swamp,locateci 
near the little Florida 
town ot Sumatra,is atill 
one ot the moat tormid
able in the United Statea. 
It is said Tate .a a 
)"OUD& lUll when he entered 
the 8WUIp. When he _rl
ed 12 da;ra later his tace 
waa that ot the apd and 

hie hair bad turned mow r. ~ ~~~ 
white. The notea tor the L ~ ~\E.~ 
pitar can beat be handled ~ ~ _ \\.E. ot.c. 

lIT "-...1Ds on". ~ ~A[ACHICOLA ~ ~ 
f '\"V ~ ~!o:: ~ ~~o 

'-v ~ ~ (l.c,E. 
~"t.c;,E.O 13 ROAD5/J)E ~55 
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A Very Close Friend a Mine 
Words & Music By RICHARD BLACK @ 1971 by Richard Black 

'~t J n JJ) 11 J I' ~ J 3, 1'1 , J, J ~ j I 
'Len got a pain- in his vein And that means it looks like rain And there 

fJ Jilt; All n n j 1&, f iP n a J I A"'; , J Jj 
ain't no sunshine - For a very close triend & mine ,- For a very close triend & mine 

There's a (to 2.) 

2. There's a man way across town 
If Len is luck;y he can run him down 
For him to screw him blind 
Running numbers on a triend a mine 
Running numbers on a triend a mine. 

3. In a poison paint chipped roCD 
He plays solitaire with dOCD 
And I pray that he don't go blind 
He's a very close triend a mine 
He's a very close triend a mine 

4. LelUl1". been doin' it tor years 
Hiding trCD his tears 
And you 8&1' that he'. to blame 
And I 8&1' that we're all to blame 
And I say that we're all to blame. 

(Hum through one ver.e) 

5. And there just ain't no pain 
After racing with your vein 
On the devil' s treeway 
- He died yesterday -
And there ain't no sunshine 
For a very close triend a mine 
For a very close triend a mine. 

000000000000000000000000000000000000 

MOON SONG 

by MIKE MILLIUS 
@ 1969 Mike Millius 

I just heard a man 
he spoke from behind the moon 
he's so right on time 
not a moment too late or too soon 
Oh, but really bothered me 
oh well I guess it's what he said 
he said Peace & Brotherhood'll be 
yours and mine 
have faith in all mankind 
and just in case it crossed your mind 
that's the King James version so you 
better bow your head but I 
j ust couldn't believe him 
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you see, I seen him fore he ever goed 
I was hitchhikin' down to see him off 
and he passed me on the road 
but it's not so much the ride 
as what I'm really afraid he feels 
inside, and I don't have to look past 
my empty room, or into the outside 
gloom and I think a man goin' 
'round the moon and maybe that he 
left just a little too soon 
Well, I just heard a man 
he spoke from behind the moon 
he's so right on time 
not a moment too late or too soon 
oh, but come on there gotta be a 
better way for the folks 
to spend their pay .and 
as this world gets more unsafe 
we'll all move to outer space 
and the man just to prove his worth 
he'll say welcome to my house 
'cause I was here first 

Oh, Man! Oh, Moon! 
Oh! Oh! Maybe just a little 
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THE 
TRAIN 
FOR 
AUSCHWITZ 

by TOM PAXTON 
@ 1963 by 
Cherry Lane Music 

¥;llh j J fJJJj;"llfJ?1 ff1 tiP¥-
I see a long train cO'llin'· -- a- cross the Polish plai!'1s, 

!tl)) La '0 jJ TO ITJ· v-JI: g11J. '11 
...... '--" . '-"" 

The passengers it carries aint com1n' back -- a - gain.--

7 

This train is bound tor Auschwitz 
Like DI&ll7 another one 
The passengers condeDled to die 
But no crime bave thq done 

Thq are jaDlDed into ~ boxcars 
So tight against the wll 
And in those cars 

the dead men stand 
There is DO room to tall 

Now the reason thq are d.T1nI 
I w1ll. explain to 10u 
Adolt Hitler has decided 
To exterminate the J_ 

He · ships them ott to Auschwitz 
The train unloads them there 
And standing b7 the railroad track 
Thq take their last breath 
ot tresh air 

The S.S. troopers herd them 
Right dcnm a vell wom path 
Into a hall where thq are told 
Thq are to take a bath 

When thq' re undressed 
thq're led inside 

A giant shower 1'0011 
The door is aealed behind thea 
And it &lao aeale their doClIIl 

Inside the rocm there 
drops a bomb 

at Nazi poison gas 
And not one aoul is lett all" 
When t1.tteen minutes paas 

Now the men who did 
these awtul crimea 

Thq wish thq'd murdered more 
The onJ.7 thing thq' re soZ'17 tor 
Is that thq loat the war 

And hunc:lreda ot theae laU'derere 
Still walk the earth t.odq 
Just hoping tor a obance to Jdll 
The ODeS that lOt all&)" 

BROADSIDE '31 
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HUNGER AND COLD 

by Phil Ochs © 1965 Barricade Music 

I've been all around your dirty old city 
Been all around your dirty old town 
I've slept in your alleys, I've slept in your subways 
Hunger and cold, they follow me down 

CHORUS: 
Hunger and cold, hunger and cold 
I wouldn't mind but I'm growing so old 
But as long as I am, you know I'm still a man 
And I wouldn't mind but I'm growing so old 

Only last year I was rolling in money 
Only last year the good times would roll 
Only last year my friends were so many 
But only last year was so long ago (CHO) 

It's all so easy to throw me in prison 
It's all so easy to just walk on by 
But it's not so easy to see a man hungry 
It's not so easy to look in his eye (CHO) 

Yes there's poison in my cheap rotten liquor 
There's poison in every old garbage can 
But the worst kind of poison 
is in your own brain 
When you look at me 
and forget I'm a man 
(CHO) 

CHANGING HANDS 

by Phil Ochs @) 1965 Barricade Music 

Dam has burst and it's not the first 
It won't be the last 
Wasted walls were bound to fall 
And they're falling fast 

Chorus: 
WAKE UP, THE PARTY'S OVER, WAKE UP AND COME ON OVER 
YOU KNOW YOU'VE TRIED - NOW STEP ASIDE 
THIS OLD LAND IS CHANGING HANDS 

Years were brave as we rode the waves on a stormy sea 
Tore the sheets as we marched the streets to a victory 
(CHO) 

The Berkeley roar opened up the door and it's not the same 
Don't feel bad but I'm sorry, Dad , it's not a football game 
(CHO) 

Trouble is hot in a crisis spot and the soldiers land 
You can cheer and shout but you can count me out over in 
(CHO) 

The spark has spread and it's freedom fed and it's going strong 
Everything we do leads to something new and it won't be long 
(CHO) 
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